Higher vocational education is a mode of modern education, which can serve regional economy. Higher vocational colleges in Hubei have played a positive role in the service of economic and social development in the region, but from the point of higher vocational colleges themselves, there also exist problems as follows: some higher vocational colleges are unable to meet the diverse needs of talents because of the so-called popular majors; specialties setting of higher vocational colleges lack forward-looking, which is out of touch with the needs of the society; some higher vocational colleges cannot serve the society well; technology research and development of higher vocational colleges cannot satisfy social demand; talented teachers are not enough in higher vocational colleges. Our paper proposes that Hubei higher vocational colleges should take measures as follows: first, we should establish the education view of running the school open to cultivate applied talents to serve the development of regional economy and we should establish the programs according to the regional industry posts; second, we should make full use of teachers to provide consulting service for local government and enterprises; third, we should make use of resources to provide training and service for the society and expand the social service sphere; finally, we should make the occupation education concept merge into the regional members of society life.
Introduction
Higher vocational colleges should serve the regional economic and social development. It is not only the objective requirement of regional economic and social development but also the key factor which will affect the development of higher vocational colleges. Under the new situation, how to give full play to advantages of higher vocational colleges to promote the sound and rapid economic and social development of Hubei province, which is an important topic that has far-reaching historical significance and practical importance. The paper is organized as follows: The definition of regional economy is discussed in Section 2. Location of vocational education of Hubei higher vocational colleges is discussed in Section 3. Problems that higher vocational colleges in Hubei may be faced when serving regional economic and social development are discussed in Section 4. Suggestions for Hubei higher vocational colleges as for serving the regional economic and social development are discussed in Section 5.
The Definition of Regional Economy
Regional economy refers to a complex production caused by economic development in a certain region on the basis of internal factors and external conditions. The range can be big or small, therefore, the explanation for "regional" is numerous, common region is defined in accordance with the geographical scope, the administrative jurisdiction or the national common features, wherein the division method of geographic range, the national common feature is fuzzy, therefore, this paper will define the region as the administrative for higher vocational colleges area. As our study focuses on Hubei higher vocational colleges, the service range of regional economic development is for Hubei province.
Location of Vocational Education of Hubei Higher Vocational College
China's higher schools include four classes such as research university, teaching and research university, teaching colleges and higher occupation college. The higher occupation education is an important part of higher education, which shows more flexibility and highlight s the characteristics of service for local place, closely connected with the local economy. Hubei province is a large province which is outstanding as for education, however, from the level of economic development, Hubei province ranks among the top in the central region, but the provincial economic ranks, all the year round in the second echelon. The high-qualified education and teaching resources have trained a large number of outstanding talents, but how to make those talents promote the economic development of human capital is the urgent problem of higher education in Hubei. As for the comprehensive foundation and research ability, higher vocational colleges have no advantages, therefore, Hubei higher vocational education should closely connect with local economic construction, and make full use of the higher vocational colleges teaching facilities to provide training and guidance necessary for social construction.
Problems That Higher Vocational Colleges in Hubei May Be Faced When Serving
Regional Economic Development
Most Higher Vocational Colleges Are Unable to Meet the Diverse Needs of Society
The higher occupation colleges have made vigorous developments in recent ten years; differentiation is not obvious among schools because school characteristics are not obvious. The school is often setting majors according to the market demand, but after the construction of the popular professional pursue, schools tend to fall into similar embarrassment. However, the social demand for professional and talent is diverse and extensive, our society not only needs popular professional talents, also needs less professional talents, therefore, the development of convergence in Hubei Province will hinder the diversified industry.
Specialties Setting of Higher Vocational Colleges Lack Forward-Looking, Which Is out of Touch with the Needs of the Society
At present, many higher vocational colleges have not realized the significance of serving social work. As for specialties setting, they do not take market needs into consideration, therefore, curriculum cannot adapt to regional economic structure. The employment situation of the so-called popular majors is not ideal, but a lot of professional talents related to regional economic development are not enough. According to the Twelfth Five-Year Plan Investigation Report, the number of high-skilled talents will reach 2 million in 2015 and reach 2.5 million in 2020. As shown in Table 1 and Table 2 for the "Twelfth Five-Year Plan", majors towards industries such as textile, food, energy saving and environmental protection, new energy are insufficient to meet the needs of society and majors towards new materials industry are almost blank (Fu & Sheng, 2011) .
Talents of Higher Vocational Colleges Cannot Serve Society Well
The first priority of higher occupation colleges is to cultivate students, but it is not the only mission of higher occupation colleges. In recent years, the employment situation of students in higher occupation college is good, therefore, higher occupation college have enough students, which makes the rapid development of vocational colleges. However, to regard "train students" as school functions cannot achieve the true sense of the regional economic development, vocational education ideas need to be expanded. On the other hand, we often face the embarrassment that we have sufficient graduates but we still could not meet the needs of society thus we have employment dilemma.
Technology Research and Development of Higher Vocational Colleges Cannot Satisfy Social Demand
At present, most of Hubei higher vocational colleges pay attention to cooperating with enterprises and are devoted to joint research and innovation but there still exist problems that research and development cannot satisfy social needs. It is common to see that pure scientific research output in previous years has increased such as scientific papers, awarded achievements, but the commercial application output such as the patent and new products are still low (Li, 2013) .
High-Qualified Teachers in Higher Vocational Colleges Are Not Enough
As we all know high-qualified teachers are an important prerequisite for the development of schools, which also plays a key role in promoting the scientific research ability and serving ability of higher vocational colleges (Jin & Xing, 2012) . In contrast, most of the Hubei vocational colleges lack high-qualified teachers, which to some extent has affected and restricted higher vocational colleges' service for regional economic and social development. Only by continuously strengthening the construction of talent management team, creating a high-qualified teaching staff, can the society continues to transport all kinds of talents, to better serve the regional economic and social development. 
Suggestions for Hubei Higher Vocational Colleges as for Serving the Regional Economic and Social Development

To Change the Concept and Cultivate Applied Talents Who Can Adapt to the Development of Regional Economy
On the one hand, the most important characteristic of higher vocational education is profession, namely the practical talents must serve the needs of the society. Undergraduate education tends to emphasize wide caliber, good foundation, and wide adaptation range, therefore students' comprehensive quality is high (Ding, 2013) . The overall level of economic development in Hubei province is not high except Wuhan city whose economy is leading, scientific research and modern service development is good, all kinds of research and technical talents demand is relatively high while other municipalities in Hubei province are devoted to developing more traditional industries, which only needs skilled personnel. The higher occupation education should emphasize on helping students change the idea and let the students orient early and practice well to adapt to future work and new environment. On the other hand, the higher vocational colleges should fully understand the actual needs in the foundation of regional economic and social development on the adjustment of specialty setting, teaching content, the talent training scheme in order to meet the "five Hubei" construction and should pay attention to the development of strategic emerging industries and traditional pillar industry technical renovation of Hubei province in order to target training talents who can meet the needs of economic and social development of Hubei.
Make Full Use of the Resources of Teachers in Order to Provide Consulting Service for the Local Government and Enterprises
Compared with advanced universities, higher vocational colleges have more double-quality teachers. These excellent teachers have working experiences in the first line of each professional, who are familiar with the characteristics and trend of development of the industry and have strong professional research capacity in solving professional problems and can more quickly grasp the market and the society (Huo & Ren, 2014) . Therefore, the higher occupation education resources in Hubei province is not only confined to impart knowledge and educate people, these resources can be expanded to many fields of local area, for example, to participate in some of the projects of the government, provide policy recommendations, cooperate with enterprises, provide training for enterprises, participate in the project to help enterprises solve the problems. In these processes, the teachers of vocational colleges also can cooperate with the government and enterprises to create more practice opportunities for students.
Make Full Use of Resources to Provide Vocational Training and Service for Society
As we all know, the higher vocational colleges focus more on training practical skills of students and they are devoted to improving training conditions associated with market adaptation for students such as professional training room, laboratory, and experimental equipment. The higher occupation colleges should serve the local economic development (Research Team, 2010) . For example, the higher occupation colleges can make full use of equipment of school to provide training for employees of local businesses. In this process, colleges can also negotiate with the corresponding enterprises, establish the cooperation relations and help students have part-time work in these enterprises. In addition, higher occupation colleges often have sufficient resources such as rich library, electronic information, and playground and so on; therefore these resources can be expanded for the society.
Make the Concept of Vocational Education Merge into the Regional Members of Society
"Live and learn" is a positive attitude towards life, when each social member is positive, the level of civilization of city will be greatly improved, and another way to serve the regional economy is to advance the city civilization (Sun, 2013) . Vocational education should run through the life of the people, the higher vocational colleges can provide education environment for various stages of life, strengthen the ability to resist risk and uncertainty of the social members in order to achieve the true sense of the regional economic development. Higher vocational colleges can provide employment guidance and training for the unemployed and can also provide the necessary support for the professional interests of people. Through these processes, social value could be improved, the brand of the school will also promoted, which will make colleges better develop with regional economic development.
